
Board of Education Office
50 Sheffield Street

Old Saybrook, CT  06475
(860) 395-3157

The Old Saybrook Board of Education met remotely in a Regular Session on Tuesday, October 26, 2021, at the Board of
Education Office, Old Saybrook, CT 06475.

Board Members Others
Tara Barros Jan Perruccio, Superintendent of Schools
Karina Julius Anne Littlefield, Shipman and Goodwin Attorney
Jan Furman
George Chang
Cindy Sultini
Eileen Baker
Karen Brodeur
James Henderson

I. CALL TO ORDER/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Chairman Barros called the meeting to order at 5:36PM.

II. CONSENT AGENDA

Brodeur/Baker

“Move to approve the consent agenda, as presented”

MOTION: CARRIED (8-0-0)

III. EDUCATION ISSUES FOR DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION

Training Regarding Board Member Roles Post Election

Chairman Barros and Superintendent Perruccio led a discussion on Board roles and
responsibilities, using the Board of Education Handbook as a guide for the discussion.
The Board decided to hold a Special Meeting on December 2, 2021, with Attorney
Littlefield for the purpose of training the new Board Members before their first
regular meeting scheduled for December 14, 2021.

Communication and Public Relations

The Superintendent shared data on district communications that are being
disseminated by Central Office, using multiple media formats (social media, email,
videos, meetings, press releases, etc.). Data is being tracked by medium and by topic.
The communication data presented does not include building level communications,
although the Superintendent noted that the building level administrators are also
disseminating a significant number of communications to the community, which are
also varied in format and content.



The Superintendent also shared analytics on the District’s website and reviewed the
process for accessing staff member contact information.

The following was noted regarding District communications:

- Press vehicles utilized by the district should include both electronic and paper
media.

- Communication feedback does often result in adjustments to the format of the
communications (e.g. decreased #s of long emails, increased #s of videos).

- Google Meetings for parents and staff have been successful means of staying
connected to various stakeholder groups.

- Research should be done regarding broadening accessibility for parents to
attend virtual events from a technical standpoint.

- The Board has achieved a state level award for communications two years
running.

Board members complimented the Superintendent on the district communications,
including the data collection efforts.

COVID Update (Year to Date)

With the primary goal being to keep schools open safely, the Superintendent noted
that the district is doing well with respect to the number of COVID cases. There has
been relatively little disruption caused by sick/quarantined children and/or staff
members. Individuals within the building are respectful of COVID protocols for
social distancing and masks.

The following was noted related to COVID:

- It is possible that the district could once again open a clinic for vaccinations
(either boosters or childrens’ clinics).

- Based on new guidance, changes to the music programs are coming and live
concerts may be a possibility.

- The district has a very high vaccination rate among the older student
population.

- The Governor’s mandate for masks is in place until February 15, 2021.

Climate Update

The district is gathering information through its climate survey that is directed to the
state’s questions, but also to the district’s long-term goals. The climate survey is
longer than surveys deployed previously, as the District is looking to gather data
about the strategic plan goals. Data from the climate survey will be available in
December and likely shared with the Board in January or February.



Due to an uptick in behavioral issues noted across the state, including Old Saybrook,
there will be a virtual event on December 3, 2021, where parents and staff can come
together to discuss the effects of COVID on children (behaviorally). Youth and
Family Services, Dr. Condulis (the District’s medical advisor), and other mental
health providers will participate. The Superintendent will send a link to the Board of
Education members to permit Board members to attend the conversation.  The goal is
to share information among the community and generate creative ideas to address
concerns that are raised.

Superintendent’s Goals Review and Strategic Plan Progress

The Superintendent presented information about the district wide Strategic Plan
goals. As part of her presentation, the Superintendent shared a chart showing how
each administrator is measuring progress against the district’s goals, including the
measurement tools, processes, and the frequency with which data is collected. The
chart presented is available on the district’s website for members of the community to
access.

The Board discussed the multiple measurement tools available through the process,
and asked how the data is validated. The Superintendent explained that administrators
were asked to use the measurement method that would yield the data needed to assess
progress on each goal. There is a prevalence of measurement from peer observation
and survey data collection, which ensures that “student voice” is heard, which has
been a priority for the District. The Superintendent also noted that the forms of
measurement may change over time.

Chairman Barros asked how it is that students will know that they are being asked to
participate in the assessment process.  The Superintendent provided information
responsive to the question, for each of the buildings (age groups), explaining that the
younger grades may not be cognizant of their role. It is a goal to include students in
the strategic plan, and inculcate in them (on an age-appropriate level) an awareness of
the strategic plan and goals of the district.

The Board also discussed the role, visibility, and the public’s understanding of the
mission statement for the district. The Board will discuss strategic plan progress in
February.

IV. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Furman/Baker

“Move to enter into Executive Session at 7:07pm for the purpose of evaluating
public officials”

MOTION: CARRIED (8-0-0)



The Board invited Superintendent Perruccio and Attorney Littlefield into
Executive Session.

The Board recessed at 7:07PM.

The Board reconvened at 7:15PM.

V. RETURN TO OPEN SESSION

The Board of Education returned to open session at 8:37PM.

VI. REMINDERS

● District - Lights Committee  - October 27 - 7:00PM
● OSGS - Costume Parade - October 29 - 10:15AM & 2:15PM
● OSHS - Fall Play - October 29 and 30 - 7:00PM
● OSHS - Parent Advisory Council - November 1 - 6:00PM
● District - Election Day - November 2
● District - Kids of COVID Meeting for Parents and Staff - November 3 - 7:00PM
● OSGS - PTA Meeting - November 4 - 7:00PM
● District - Student Dress Policy Student Committee - November 8 - 6:00PM
● District - Policy Committee - November 9 - 6:00PM
● District – Board of Education Regular Meeting – November 9 – 7:00PM
● All Events and Meetings May be Cancelled or Conducted Remotely

VII. ADJOURNMENT

Baker/Sultini

“Move to adjourn at 8:38PM”

MOTION: CARRIED (8-0-0)

Karen Brodeur, Secretary
Old Saybrook Board of Education

Minutes recorded and typed by:
Trent Gerbers, Executive Assistant
*DRAFT -  Subject to approval at the next BOE meeting


